
SUMMERSDALE RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION 
“Residents Working Together” 

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING  

AT 7.30PM ON 7 APRIL 2016 AT ST MICHAEL’S HALL 

 
Present: Roger Hobbs, Chairman,   Mrs Sue Spooner, Vice Chairman 

Mike Steel, Webmaster   Peter Bickley, Treasurer & Minutes 

Dennis Martin, Goodwood liaison Mrs Hannelore Thomas, without portfolio 

 

1. Welcome to members attending 

Ray Carter and Mr Jon & Mrs Ray Johnson. 

 

2. Apologies for absence 

Michael Berry, Mrs Janet Leonard, Trevor Owen and Mrs Vanessa Stern.  It was reported that Michael Berry had 

been critically ill and whilst still in hospital seemed better than previously reported.  The committee expressed their  

best wishes for a speedy recovery.                    RH 

 

3. Minutes of Meeting held on Thursday 25th February 2016 

…were agreed. 

 

4. Any matters arising from the minutes not covered below 

None. 

 

5. Chairman’s Report 

(a) A27 improvements.  The news that the northern bypass options had been withdrawn was welcomed.  Highways 

England’s consultation on the A27 Options has been delayed until the summer.  RH had received a letter from 

Highways England which said that through traffic (traffic not entering or leaving the A27 between Emsworth and 

Boxgrove inclusive) in 2014 was 38% compared to 20% in 2005.  The total provisional budget for A27 

improvements is £400m to be shared between Chichester £100-250 million, Arundel £100-250m and Worthing £50-

100m.  One of the reasons the northern option had been abandoned in 2005 was because the low level of through 

traffic.  Removal of this would still result in delays on the existing A27 by 2025.  An official reply was awaited as to 

why the northern option had been abandoned this time but it was likely to be that it did not meet the original 

transport brief and the construction costs and landowner compensation would take it over budget.  The remaining 

RAGE funds of £241.66 had been paid to Chichester Deserves Better (CDS) as a contribution towards their costs of 

flyers and newsletters.  It was agreed to offer our support (including financial) to CDS in setting up a forum to press 

for the A27 improvements providing a long term solution to current and likely traffic requirements, for example 

grade separate junctions at Bognor and Fishbourne roundabouts.  The Highways letters would be posted onto the 

SRA website                                                                                                                                                              RH 

(b) Local Minerals Plan.  It was reported that existing sites would satisfy sufficient gravel needs until 2033.  West 

Stoke and Lavant sites have been removed from the plan..  WSCC would be consulting for 8 weeks from the 

following Thursday with copies in public libraries.   

(c) Potholes.  Reports that potholes were particularly bad again not only in the Summersdale area.  There was some 

Government money available for local road repairs that WSCC may bid for.  All were asked to report potholes 

giving exact location on the LoveWestSussex website; local reports are passed to RH who inspects them and reports 

back to WSCC if they meet the contravention level.       ALL/RH    

(d) Goodwood Road Racing Club meeting March 2016.  It had been noisy owing to the wind direction but no more so 

than in 2015 when Goodwood paid for independent noise measurement in Summersdale which showed that the 

maximum noise levels stipulated in the planning permission for Category 1 days had not been exceeded.  See 10(a). 

(e) Wellington Grange (Colton Care Homes (CCH)).  The Committee were made very welcome when they visited the 

facility in late March.  The committee felt that the care home provided superior accommodation which would be an 

asset to the Summersdale Area.  The official opening had been yesterday and an Open Day on 13 April.   

(f) Care homes and community interaction.  RH had invited Augusta Court to join SRA as a corporate member at a 

special rate of £20 per year to include some newsletters for residents.  This was welcomed and it was agreed that 



Wellington Grange should be similarly invited.  This would help residents to feel part of the local community.  

Colton Care Home also welcomed volunteers with useful skills to contact their home.     RH 

(g) Cycle path in front of Wellington Grange in Broyle Road.  Cllr Jeremy Hunt was pursuing.  Zero C as part of the 

planning agreement was to provide a new cycle path outside the Care Home  This has not yet been provided      RH  

(h) Dustbins in Winterbourne Road and environs.  Hannelore Thomas, presently without portfolio, undertook to 

check whether the problem persists.                                                                                                        HT   

(i) Speaker for next year’s AGM.  All were asked to recommend a speaker 

(j) No. 50 bus.  Timings will be changed to reduce the coverage of the service particularly in the evenings. 

(k) Trees.  It was agreed to offer to replace the fallen tree by 6 Graylingwell Cottages.             RH 

 

6. Treasurer’s Report 

Lloyds treasurer’s  account £2,756.02 incl Network of Chichester Residents’ Ass’ns (NCRA) £75.10, RAGE2 £Nil.   

Interest bearing a/cs: United Trust Bank 40 day notice at 1¼% £10,065.83;  Lloyds Business Instant Access £0.01.  

 

7. Membership Secretary’s Report  

451 paid up members. 

 

8. Webmaster’s Report  

415 hits in February, mainly because of A27. 

 

9. Planning 

(a) Smugglers Stone.  Smugglers Stone and sign and Wellington Grange signs need to co-exist with yet to be 

constructed cycle path in front of Wellington Grange (item 5(h)).  RH will write to Zero C.            RH  

(b) Maddoxwood.  It was agreed to keep the site under review. 

 

10. Updates from Representatives 

(a) Dennis Martin - Goodwood (GW) liaison.  Two vociferous complaints received about GRRC meeting March 2016.  

Responses await confirmation from GW that noise levels did not exceed permitted limits.  Track has been used for 

road racing since 1948.  See also item 5(d)).                    DM 

(b) Sue Spooner: Graylingwell and NCRA.  Nothing new to report.   

 

11. AOB 

(a) Anchor Homes celebrates Queen’s 90
th

 birthday .  A cyclist is visiting all Anchor Homes and will be at Augusta 

Court on 25 April when there will be celebrations and pop-up events.  All welcome. 

(b) Noticeboards at One Stop Shop.  RC is investigating cost of renovating compared to replacing and it is likely that 

replacing will be cheaper.  It was agreed to accept RC’s kind offer to obtain firm quotes for replacing both.          RC 

(c) Queen’s 90
th

 birthday.  Discussion of how to mark how to mark the occasion was inconclusive.  It was agreed to 

consider further ex-committee.                   ALL 

 

12. Date of next Committee meeting – Thursday 2
nd

 June April 2016. 

The Chairman and members of the Committee would like to extend a warm welcome to any members of the 

SRA who would like to attend any of the committee meetings, especially if they have any relevant issues they 

wish to raise.  


